Thank you for participating in this year’s *Daily News Food Drive*, New York City’s largest food drive, spanning the holiday season. This year, it’s never been more important to come together to help feed our neighbors in need, as families across the five boroughs continue to contend with the devastating economic fallout of the COVID-19 crisis. As part of this year’s *Daily News Food Drive*, we’re providing some of our youngest supporters an opportunity to get involved. On the following pages, you’ll find a fun activity for children of all ages to partake in.

**Participating is simple:**

1. Print out pages 2 and 3 of this document.
2. Get creative and color in our signature “food-mojis”, found on page 2.
3. Cut them out, and then glue them on top of our *Daily News Food Drive* collection box, found on page 3.
4. Help us spread the word about the *Daily News Food Drive*! Snap a photo holding this print out and post it on social, tagging City Harvest (@cityharvestnyc on Facebook/Instagram or @cityharvest on Twitter), using the #WeAreCityHarvest hashtag. See below for some suggested language for your post:

   *I’m helping to Fill-A-Box for City Harvest’s Daily News Food Drive! Help City Harvest collect nutritious food to help feed our neighbors in need during this especially challenging holiday season. Learn more at cityharvest.org/dailynews #WeAreCityHarvest @cityharvestnyc*

For questions, please feel free to reach out to fooddrives@cityharvest.org.

**Get creative and have fun!**
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Help City Harvest collect nutritious food to help feed our neighbors in need during this especially challenging holiday season. Learn more at cityharvest.org/dailynews